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tsrlf you have friends visiting you, or if you are
rjelng en a villi, please drop us a note te that effect.

Mrs. S. Straus and son, Kebort, have
returned from Chicago.

Mr. Fred Terry of Cincinnati spent
Sunday with his parents liore.

Miss Birdie Walsh Is visiting her
slster, Mrs'. Dr. ileflln, at Nowpert.

Mies Pearl Bena of Lexington is
"visiting her sister, Mrs. James Dunn.

Miss Carrie Shrelber and little niece,
"Nellie Hans, are here from Portsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Stredo of Lexlng-- -

ten arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. William
.T. Ilall.

Mrs. Eliza Shorts vlslted her sister,
Mrs. Margaret Davenport, yesterday
iear Mt. Qllcad.

Colonel T. F. Ellis of Washington
--ihas been spending a few days with his

. parents at Abcrdoen.

Mrs. Mary Ladenburger has returned
te Dever after a visit to relatives at
Helena and this city.

Mrs. Nottle Broezo and Sam Miller
spent yesterday near Mt. Gllead at Mr.
Richard Davenport's.

BVA1I matter fbr publication mint be
handed In before 9 o'clock n. in.

Thore were three additions last night
at the Christian Church.

There wero nine additions at the
first Presbyterian yesterday.

Mrs. Amanda Bridges Is recovering
from a two weeks sioge of grip.

taj-Ray- 's Rainbow Roady-mlxe- d Paint
As guarantoed at Postelllco Drugstore.

0000 BUSINESS FOR SALE.

I desire te dispose of my entire oil
.and gasoline buslness, consisting of
two wagons, one herso, storage tanks,
cans, accounts, Ac. Goed chance for
the right party. Charles Wktzei..
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A WATERY MORAL.

Llttle drops of water,
little mugs of slop,

Shew us that we oughter
Filter overy drop.

Cleveland P(ain Dealer.

ncirif you have Hem or iipnn, iileanc
call i The Ixslffcr, Telephone 113, anil let
ua hae It.

i

Mr. Pearl Blythe, tlie barber, is quite
ill.

JSfFer the best point ready te use
go te Choneweth's Drugstore.

The Haymakers will banquet the
Kodmen next Thursday evening. '

Mrs. Nopple E. Higden has sold te
Ira Guy a let in Gormantewn for ?175

cash.)

Judge A. A. Wadsworth will this eve-

ning deliver his lecture, "Hamlet," at
Ashland.

J. A. Gelt sold te J. L. Bland and
ethers a tract of 25 acres en Shannen
creek for $1,000 cash.

J. G. Bradley, grandfather of T. P.
Bradley recently of this city, died at
Cincinnati a few days age, aged 81.

Dr. Charles Myers of Cincinnati and
Miss Anna Campbell, daughter of Mrs.
J. W. Campbell of Paris, will wed
April lGth.

Thore was eno addition te the M. E.
Church, Seuth, last evenlng, and some
twenty recent cenvqrts were taken Inte
fellowship.

Ellas Neil, born at Cynthlana Oct.
18, 1818, died at Kinmundy, 111., March
30th, 1001. He married Miss Sarah A.
Evans at Goergotown, O., October 6th,
1812, and moved from there te Illinois
in 1855.

Geergo M. Themas, Solicitor of In-

ternal Hevenue, is said te have placed
his resignation in the hands of Presi-
dent McKlnley. His son-in-la-

Samuel J. Pugh, probably
will be his succosser.

WANTED.

Twe teams of geed strong horses,
suitable for any kind of hauling.

Standard Oil Ce.
C. J. Simpsen, Manager.

This space
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The Passing
OF EASTER!

3)AILY

ALIkm

MAYSVILLE,

Reminds us that time is en the wing, and with its passing
"have gene and been numbered among the things beyond the
flood many golden opportunities which, had they been em
braced when offered, might have brought enduring fame, great
"fortune or lasting geed, and maybe all three; but, alas, unal-
terable fate decrees that opportunities once passed never re-

turn. There are opportunities remaining, however, se let us
"be watchful and catch and use them as they come. Among
them rare and valuable new being presented for acceptance
is that of being able te buy Shoes at our Closing Sale of the

--quality and at the prices we will continue te offer them for a
short time only.

The stock is new, the leathers the best, the styles the
--latest and right from the factories where they were made te
order for us.

It will pay you te anticipate your future wants and "lay
nip;" otherwise you may write "a lest opportunity."

Come te the Assignee's Sale of

JH. C. Barkley s Ce.
Persons owing accounts will please call and settle.
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Special Request.
MTIn answering advertisement! appearing in the

columns of this paper, or when buying goods from a
merchant whose advertisement appears in this paper,
our readers are especially requested te state that they
saw the advertisement in Tin: Puhlie Lkdeeh.
This uill cost you nothing, and It will be gratefully
xipjyreclated by both the advertiser and the JCdlter.

Ebonezer Presbytery, North, convenas
tomorrow at Ashland.

Mr. William Merris of Plumville has
Thk Leikjer's thanks for a copy of the
paper of April 1st.

The President has net yet had time
te take up the Kentucky Judicial ap-

pointments, and It is new possible he
may defer their consideration until his
return from his trip te California.

Murray fc Themas have sold te the
Misses Jeergor eno of the largest and
haudsomest monuments that will adorn
the Maysville Cemetery. It wlll be
orected this summer en the Joerfctir let.

Dr. Hnrry Pangburn of this city, who
has been at Les Angeles for semo time,
has been appointed Intorne at the
United States Marine Hospital at Fert
Stanten, N. M. This will be gratifying
te Harry's many Maysville friends.

23TI invite the ladles te call and see
my line of baby caps. Having bought
them from the manufacturer In the
East, I am showing the prettiest and
cheapest line evor shown in this city.

Mrs. O. B. Stitt.
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

At the nicotine of Mavsvllle Cem- -

mandery Ne. 89, Knights of St. Jehn,
April 2(1, 1001, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has become known te
this Cemmandery that our Paster and
Spiritual Adviser, the Kev. Father
Ennis, Is about to sever his connection
with our congregatlon in this city and
will seen depart for his fermor home In
Italy: Wlioreaa, by his se doing this
Cemmandery loses eno of its honored
etllcers, the congregation an ardent
werkor in the cause of our Church, and
the city one of its esteemed citizens;
be it thorefore

Keselvcd, That this Cemmandery ex-
tend te our Rev. Father Ennis our sin-cer- e

rogrets at his doparture from
among us, and at the same time our
wishes that his return to his former
home will be a safe and pleasant voy-
age and for his entire restoration te
health se as te prolong his geed work
among our brethren.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
entered en the records of this Cem-mandc- rv

and a copy be delivered te
Father Ennis and published In our city
papers.

Jehn O'Keefe,
Jeseih Gaiile,
GEOItOE SCHROEDKR.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

These Adopted by Episcopal Church
en Death of Wm. Wermald.

The Hecter and Vestry of the Church
of the Nativity have adeptod the follow-
ing resolutiens:

The Uocter and Vestry of the Church
of the Nativity, Maysville, Kentucky,
doslre te put upon record their profound
sorrow en account of the death of
William Wermald, for mero than thirty
vears Senior Wsrden of the Parish, and
for many years Superintendent of the
Sunday-schoo- l. He cameef an English
family, and had the Englishman's
strong dovotien te the Church. Te him
liar sorvlces wero privileges, net sim-
ply duties. His religion was one that
lasted between Sundays. He was es-

pecially a geed man; geed, without
pretense He generously gave of his
substance te the sacred cause. He was
faithful te every trust the Church com-mltte- d

to him. In his last illness, his
solace was found in thef;reatest of the Christian faith. Te

him, death is but the gateway te larger
life. We troasure his geed name. We
praise Ged for his geed oxample. We
trust te clasp his honest hand again in
the realm of eternal reunion.

We extend te his family our deep
sympathy In their great aiuictien; and
order that a copy of these resolutions
be Bent te the befeaved family, and that
these resolutions be priuted in "Di-
ocesan News," and also in the two
daily papers of Maysville; and that a
page be roservod for a memorial in the
records of the Vestry.

By the Vestry.
Kev. Auciestine J. Smith,

Committee.
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Watch Tomorrow's Paper.

PRICE ONE CENT.

One of the most charming and beau-tif- ul

debutantes, Miss Bettie Gaines,
daughteref Mr. and Mrs. Jehn S. Gaines
of Georgetown, has been asked te be one
of the Maids of Honer te Miss Arneld
of Covington, who Is Spensor for Ken-
tucky at the Uonfedorato Voteraus' meet-
ing at Memphls. Beth Miss Bettle and
her no less charming mother will be
pleaBantly remembered by the Mays-
vileo colony at Glenn Springs season
bofero last.

BILL WAITED ON HISSELF.

William Chambers, Alias Bill

Sanks, Get in Late.

PROOF FOUND OF A PREVIOUS THEFT.

Attracted probably by the advertise-
ments of that enterprising establish-
ment, and wishing te secure- - semo of
the elegant bargains offered, William
Chambers, or Bill Sanks, colored,
went te the Beehive Saturday night
or Sunday morning.

The fact that the front doers were
closed, and that the proprietors and
clerks wero all home dreaming sweetly
of Easter bonnets and eggs and rab-
bits, and that the bell In the steeple
had already chimed "low twelve,"
these didn't deter William In the least.

As he had been doing cheros about
the building he was familiar with its
construction; se he procured a ladder
and climbed te the reef of a one story
rear building, from which he made his
way Inte the socend story. This gave
him free scope te the ontire premises,
and by the light of an improvised pa-pe- r

lamp he found about $6 In cash
and what else Is net yet known.

He also made a sortie en the safe,
and a locksmith had te be called in te
open it this morning.

While he was pirouetting around the
building Mr. Gcergo Schwartz, resid-
ing next doer, saw the light and gave
an alarm which brought the police.

Colenol Chambers-Sank- s heard the
hubbub and lit out for the reef, which
at his point of exit was three stories in
the air, with neno ether en a level with
it.

Te oscape, it was necessary te drop
down a story, se he shinned down the
side until he reached a level with the
windows of Oddfellews Hall, and
through eno of these he went, winding
up in the paraphernalia room of the
Encampment, from which he escaped
by cutting away the panel around the
lock, going through the building en
te Second street sometime between
midnight and daylight.

Yosterday morning he was arrested
by Otllcers Ort and Nevell at a heuso
en the Loxingten pike, and a search
revoaled 1.10 In silver coin, a pockot-beo- k

and four geld rings, the former
and three of the latter having been
stelon from the resldence of Miss
Lucy Lee eno night week bofero last,
one of the rings, according te William's
story, bolenglng te a colerod woman.

Chambers was ledged in Jail, and to-

morrow aftornoen at 2 o'clock he will
have a chance te explain matters in the
Pelico Court.

A GENTLE HINT.

In our st) le of climate, with Itmudilfii changes
of temperature, rtilu, wluil and sunshine often
Intermingled In a single ilny, It Is no wonder
tliut our children, friends and relatives are se
frequently taken from us by neglected cold-- , half
the deaths resulting directly from this cuuse. A
bottle of Ileschee's German Sjrup kept about
your home for Immediate use will prevent serious
sickness, u large doctor's bill, and perhaps death,
by the use of three or four ilests. Fer curing
Consumption, Hemorrhages. lmitmenla, Severe
Coughs, Croup, or any disease of the Threat or
Lungs, Its success Is simply wonderful, as uur
druggist win tell you. uel a sampie Detue iree
from J. Jai. Woed&bou, Maysville, Ky.

Get Green's Prize Almanac.

A THRIFTY
FARMER

We announce the largest stock of Hardware
ever brought te Maysville. If you don't believe
it come and see.

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE COMP'Y

TIIK LEIIOKK lends In
all, nml is the fnoilte paper
of the people.

The alarm about 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon was caused by a blaze at the
home of Attorney W. II. Wadsworth.
Less Incensidorable.

Mrs. Bridget Hcnnegan, widow of
Jehn Hcnnegan, died yesterday morn-
ing at her home in the Fifth Ward.
She was about 75 years of age and is
survived by eno squ, Themas Henne-gan- .

Mrs. Douglas McDowell is a
nlece of deceased. The funeral will
take place tomorrow morning at 9

o'clock from St. Patrick's Church, and
the remains will be lnterred at Wash-
ington.

LEWIS COUNTY PRIMARY.

It Loeks Very Much Like One

Side Get Knocked Out.

MAJORITIES APPEAR QUITE HEALTHY.

5 ictalte Public J.tdgrr
Vanceiiuiie, April 7, 1001.

The Republican Primary election yes-
terday resulted as fellows

Rebert Hanna was nominated for the
Legislature ever Captain A. W. Brewer,
L. S. Bcckct and C. M. Beach by a ma-

jority of 300.

Jeseph M. Loe defeated W. B. Pugh
for County Judge by about 450.

O. P. Pollitt defeated J. C. Wlllim
for County Clerk by 700.

U. C. Thorough in an defeated W. C.
Halbert for County Attorney by G8

majority.
W. K. Hendersen defeated T. M.

Games for County Superintendent of
Schools by about 700.

T. M. Bewman defeated W. T. Cooper
for Sheriff by about 500 majority.

C. L. Taunian defeated H.F. Sullivan
for Jailer by 575.

Dave Smith defeated L. T. Rummaus
for Assessor by 075.

Ernest A. Staley was nominated for
Surveyor and Dr. A. L. List for Corener,
both without opposition.

The above Is based en returns from
sixteen Precincts.

Olllclal returns may change each a
few votes, but net materially.

A. II. 1.

AVIIKX TIIAVK1.I.NG
YtV.lnsa nv 1 A a I linn. AW hll.tnA.e
take en every trip a bottle of Syrup of
I'Irs, as u acts most pieusanuy una

en the kidneys, liver and bow-
els, preventing fevers, headaches and eth-
er ferm3 of sickness. Fer sale In 50 cent
bottles by all leading druggists. Manu-
factured uy the California Vie Syrup Ce.
only.

Dress
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Knows that fine tools
last longer and de bet-
ter service than infe-
rior goods.

We have neught and
are new able te sell you

HOES, RAKES,
3 and 4 TINE FORKS,

PRUNING SHEARS,
SNATHS,

POST-HOL-E DIGGERS,
STEP-LADDER- S,

'

SCYTHES,
POULTRY NETTING.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are
Invited te Attend.

JR. O. U. A. H.
Regular meeting of Council Ne. 16,

Jr. O. U. A. M., tonight. All mombers
are earnestly requested te be present.

Lafayettk Snedicor, Councilor.
M. B. Easten, Secretary.

MAVSVU.LE LODGE, F. AND A. M.

Stated meeting this evening at 7:00
o'clock.

W. W. Wikekf, W. M.
L. C. Blatterman, Secretary.

--i4k

l'l'sOAH KNCAMrMENT.
Plsgah Encampment Ne. 9,1.0. O.F.,

will meet at 7 o'clock this evening.
Patriarchs cordially Invited.,

S. R. Harover, C. P.
W. C. Pelham, Scribe.. .

ES'-W- e new have it Spring Stock.
Call and see us If you need a monu-
ment, If we haven't what you need,
will duplicate anything at prices that
we will make right.

Murray & Themas.

When!
eyes feel tired, or

have henduche from eye
strain, remember that our
leading specialty is fitting
the eye scientifically with

the proper glasses
no guess work te relieve
you and give you perfect
vision, ami that we make
no charge for examina-
tion and guarantee satis-
faction or money back.

BALLENGER
Jeweler and Optician.

Goods!

uur speeui pnee

FOR SPRING.
A collection almost double the large assortment we always show. If exclu-

sive and bread variety at the lowest pessiblo prlce will win your trade we are
hnnnii tn anil rnn xrniir cnrltif fnstnmn. The stack consists in uart of

GUENAD1NES, ETAM1NES, 130LIELS,
rriCUUEi ILUIIIO, ini'ueuuAai X WISH US.
CHEVIOTS, BROADCLOTHS, OREPONS,
POPLINS, CREPES, BERBERS.
All-wo- ol Prunellas in charming shades of reseda, rose, caster, gray and

new blue. Sultable for coat suits or mero elaborate costumes.
A YARD $1.25.

Exquisite satln-flnishe- d Sellels in the latest spring colorings of course.
Pretty and extremely dressy.

A YARD $1.
All-wo- genuine French Challtes, ileral and spray effects en rich cream

grounds. Excellent values ;xjc.

Venetian

Visiting

Your

just

A YARD 45c.
Ilac, old reso, French gray, steel gray, reseda, oxblood, mode and caster'

40 inches wide. Yeu can't match the quality at the prlce in Maysville.
A YARD 50c.

Black all-sil- k Grenadines as filmy as net with all the durability of an Iren
frame fabric. Twe qualltles, 45 inohea wide.

$1, $1.
Foulard Silks in many deslgns. They were net bought in bulk regardless

of style but selected piec by ptect se that each pattern is a gem. Indescribable
by pen or type they are oye-bantl- net word-beautlos- ,. Twe qualities

75c, $1 .
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